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LIES TO OUR i bed bed en experience of this kind before.
I Only tbe president or vice-president of tbe 
f road bad such power.

No attempts are made to move frw'iht 
tlie passenger 

Aatiy.
ŒVANCBS IN COMMON.

1 ,yd/rakeman said last nlgth that 
ring to be à very serious 

;ed that the trainmen 
Join tbe striking opera-

HA Os
2bCM<s)<£)û=>

> OUR MOTTO .trains are not moving
rJt tie ' E

If Parliament is to be Closed 
on Saturday.

,/ He Moved For Free Coal Oil 
and Binder Twine.

A.

Jettthé stt. 
matter. Bn. 
and firemen »J H 
tors just as sod*», as they got the word, 
which may be at noou to-day. “ Then,” 
said the brakeman, “there will be a big 
tie-up, and by about Saturday you may see 
a train come In, say, 40 hours late. That’s 
the way It's going to be."

Speaking further, the brakeman said that 
the trainmen bad grievances somewhat in 
common with the operators, and that tbe 
approaching trouble had been under dis
cussion among the fraternity for some 
time. The tralumm all along the line 
were, he said, entirely In sympathy with 
the operators, and would manifest that

Conductors and Engineers 
are in Sympathy

/
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H "XMORE ESTIMATES TO COMEE tv EXT #VT." AND THE VOTE WAS MIXED

WITH THE C.P.R. OPERATORSROGERSIS
gid Church Sts. And it AJI Depends on the Char

acter of the Items Therein.
The Patron Members Tried to Shirk 

But Had to Face the Music.
»

A General Strike May be Ordered 
Before the Sun Goes Down.

INC, Si
7T è mvery soon.

iThe Government U Anxious te Finish Tht» 
Week—Brill,k Warship Ashore at 
Calls*, Peru-The Coma, Ordered l* 
Her Aulataaee-Steamers From Vaa- 
eoaver to the Amtlpedee aad Ae Orient 
Have Mere Buslacas Thou They €•■ 
Beadle - Commoaers Shut Oat From the 
Senate Bar-Other Ottawa News.

Ottawa. Sept. SO.—(Special.)—From 
general appearance», It does not seem 
aer If Parliament will conclude It» 
labors this week unless a change 
comes over the spirit of the parlia
mentary dream to-morrow. The fur
ther supplementary estimates have yet 
to be tabled, and much depends up
on them. If they do not contain any 
very extravagant Items possibly Par
liament may wind up Its business this 
week, and prorogation may take place 
late on Saturday evening. The Gov
ernment Is working with this object 
In view. The Impression on the Op
position side of the House is that pro
rogation can hardly take place before 
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week. 
BRITISH WARSHIP IN TROUBLE.

A telegram from Victoria, B.C., 
states that H. M. S. Cornus will leave 
that port to-morrow for Callao, Peru, 
to assist H. M. S. Wild Swan, which 
is now aground near there and re
ported to be In a dangerous position. 
Application for aid was made to Ad
miral Stephenson, In charge of the Pa
cific Squadron, and he has decided to 
send the Comus to aid the sister ship.

COULDN'T CARRY IT ALL. 
Advices received here show that out

ward shipments from Vancouver by 
the t,wo subsidized lines are of a most 
encouraging nature. The last Em
press that sailed had to leave freight 
for China and Japan behind her. On 
the Australian route so much freight 
has accumulated at Vancouver that a 
special steamer had to be charter
ed to relieve the two regular liners 
Mlowera and Warrimoo.

H Stocks, j PIERSON JS COX PI DENT Trent Talley Carnal Pr.rn.ters Cot Cold- 
Cemfort From Nr. Blâlr-Celllng- 
wowl's Twenty Tk.us.nd Wat Only a 
Tea Per Cent. Instalment of What Is t* 
Came — Owen Sound to Cot ‘ Justice 
(Cold or Warm)—A Sharp Beast .f Mr. 
Tarie Over the Blsmlssal of Civil Ser
vante.

Il b hi Brail to Sine Yp the Situation This 
Bernlhg-The Company’s OBelals Is) 
lh. Backbone of the Telegraphers Is 

Bead the

h That the Men Will Bernnlh True to Their 
-, Order-Mr. Talt Talks.ek 1

v Creek and 
Istrlcts in

!vMontreal, S pt. 30.—(Special.)—It la a 
puzzling job for an Impartial mind tovery

aize up the situation along the line of the 
C P.K., us both sides appear confident of 
the result. Mr. Pierson states that the 
men aie holding true to their colors and 
will win, while on the other hand Assist
ant General Manager Talt declares that the 
strike's back Is already broken, and that 
the end of the trouble is already in sight. 
It is generally believed that If the train
men remain loyal ti> the company the op
erators will be worsted, but If they should 
go out It will be very difficult to predict 
the final Issue.

Mr. Pierson was very busy this morning 
receiving telegrams from all points. He 
said: “ I have not much news to give yon. 
bv< ause the situation Is almost the same 
as yesterday, find we do not want to give 
anvthlng to the public except what Is 
8‘rletly correct. You may see for your
self how we stand, -i#* you cast a look at 
these ” (pointings "to a sheaf of telegrdms 
on the table), “ Take this one for a sam
ple.” The message referred to was from 
the Northwest, and stated that despatches 
at Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat, Donald, Kam
loops and Vancouver, Including the chief 
at the last mentioned point, together with 

between Brandon

J5Û-.Brekeu — en the ether 
Strikers Claim Thai They Will Wlu-A 
Secret Meeting at the Jnartl.a-The 
Cempeny Orders Strikers Living In 
C. P. B. Dwellings 1# Leave the Pre 
Bases—Crippled la the West Mere Than 
la the Bast-What Willi Bit the Out-

i? ri

J.-

IDLUMB1A.
1h storks of any min. ■

1 In above-named ills.
led on application, it

1 Syndicate’s proper, i 
ISÈ and MAbEL. 1 

P well-managed com.
n whose names are - 

hil circles, and their 
actively developed. ^

Ottawa, Sept 30.—(Special.)—!A dis
position to economise In small things ’ 
has manifested lteelf upon the part of 
some of the new members of the 
House, and It was possibly as a re- > 
buke to this species of representative 
that the House to-day. without dis-* 
cusslon, decided to forego the legisla
tive perquisite that has existed tor a t 
long time In the shape of a box of 
stationery at the beginning oî each 
session and a leather trunk at the 
commencement of each Parliament In 
which to transport sessional belong- , 
togs to and from Ottawa.

When Mr. Laurier moved an amend-, 
ment to the report of the Printing 
Committee that hereafter the supply-- 
tog of each Senator and Member with 
a leather trunk and box of stationery, ! 
be discontinued, the amendment car
ried without a word of dissent.
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L ,»it sow looks as If the (gratiflan Pad He 

Hallway will have some difficulty In set
tling tbe strike Instituted ou Monday night 
by their train dispatchers and operators. 
Tt bile the officials on the Ontario and Quo- 
tec divisions of the road seem to have to a 
certain extent gotten the upper hand of 
ttelr men, the situation on other sections 
of the line appears to be mach more aéri
ons.

WONDERFUL and j 
riles, la the famous 1 rA

■

CH & GO. c

itens,
Rossland, B, C, 1

I. E., Toronto.
Pellatt A Pellatt.

1 > V

I lMost of the passenger trains on the On
tario branches were yesterday less than an 
hour behind time, while freights were kept 
moving fairly well In most directions.

One feature of the trouble, which thj au
thorities do uot yet seem to have taken 
lctv consideration, is the sympathy shown 
by trainmen and other employes of the 
read with the men who have struck. The 
outcome of a mass meeting of railway men 
held at Toronto Junction last evening was 
a decision to join the lock-out If circum
stances called for such action. Should such 
a course be taken the result will be a tie- 
up all aloug the line.

MR. LEONARD

tt

LO MINES all agents and operators 
and the Pacific coast, were out to a man.

the organizer denies 
statement that men

evening 
company's

are going back and declares that .with the 
exception of a few “scabs," all are re
maining true to the order and he is confi
dent that the company will have to give In. 
He says that .he mUluilég i**|«*»np aie 
being sent out by he company In «ulîr 1o 
lrduce the men to come back to their of
fices.

To your corresjiondent Mr. Thomas Talt 
said flihictleally all the men are at work In 
tbeOutarlo division and what few men 
there are out have been replaced. Opera
tors are being sent out from ToftHiw nul 
elsewhere, wherever they may be required. 
Many of the men, added Mr. Talt, are now 
claiming that they nil not •|«U work ::t

e to the Koeteata This
the the

01 MILE AGRIOULTTURE REPORT.
Mr. Bain moved the adoption of the , 

report of the Committee on Agricul
ture which deals with the provision’ 
of cold storage and the removal of 
quarantine on thoroughbred animals 
entering Canada, 
explained the leading features of The 
report.

Dr. Sproule spoke strongly to favor 
vt the report, as also did Mr. McMil
lan.

Dr. Montague said the Government 
could count upon the support of the 
Opposition In any efforts made to 
secure cold storage accommodation on 
Atlantic steamships, 
cnees which he had had with the Im
perial Minister of Agriculture In Eng
land he regretted to say there did 
not seem to be the slightest chance 
of a removal of the embargo on Cana
dian cattjjh

The discussion was continued by 
Mesarq. pavto. Oliver, Choquette and .

MR. FISHER'S GOOD PROMISES.

fit la the
Ikest and BEST

f
hlCKEN.
[> Agent.
fct. E„ Toronto

Mr. Bain lucidlyI:

D MINES TALKS.

SS 8BK- oî, Î?&tJSTA1Stir-teSU825;-,5L.. » - «. ** -

OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL.

General Superintendent Leonard, when 
Interviewed at the Union Station last even- 

The world that he had re-
Monte Cristo.e .18
O. K........................ 30 ]
Stiver!**................12 ,
Virginia .. •*• .25 i

all.lug. Informed 
celyed a despatch from F. P. Brady, as
sistant superintendent of the road between

“Assistant Superintendent Hall," eon- 
tin ued Mr. Talt, “has left Q n*b *: with 
sufficient operators to fill all the vacant 
stations between Montreal and Quebec. We 
havealso a large number of operators en 
route to tbe different centies ml we ex
pect matters will soon resume their normal 
condition.”

From confer-A COLD SNAP COMING.

pus sale.
PHBANv
\ 23 Colborne-street.

Fall Fers 1m large Variety Betas Shew* 
at Btaceas* Establishment.

The rain has had a hig Innings, and 
now a cold spell Is predicted: October' 
weather makes people begip to tbttlk 
of getting furs. Dineens. asking and 
Yonge-streets, have long been making 
preparations for the fall fur trade, and 
have }n hand an immense stock, all 
new. Mink ruffs, fine quality, 12.50; 
muskrat ruffs, $1.26; choice sable ruffs, 
$5; electric seal ruffs, $3; Columbia 
sable ruffs, $2. These have natural 
heads and are 26 or 27 Inches long.

Short caperines of fine electric seal, 
with imitation chinchilla trimmings, 
selling at $10; electric seal capes. 30 
Inches long, wide sweep, genuine 
Alaska sable, collar trimmed down 
both fronts, $20; Greenland seal capes 
in same size, very heavy fur, $18; Aus
tralian bear capes, something new, a 
very heavy fur, which looks like 
Alaska sable, 24 Inches long, $13.50; -7 
inches long, $15.

The above are Just a few of the fall 
lines carried by Dineens, whose stock 
of furs now on hand is worth $100,000. 
All thejr garments are made up on the 
premises by the most skilled workmen. 
The prices quoted by Dineens are low
er than any others In Toronto, and in 
addition to that there is by far the 
largest stock to choose from.

Costly sealskin, Persian lamb and 
other jackets; sable, mink and genuine 

opera wraps, street wraps, 
all lines of furs are carried 

by Dineens, who invite all to come 
and inspect the stock. Any lady can be 
suited and in addition a large line of 
gentlemen's furs can be seen at Di
neens’, corner King and Yonge-streets.

Why pay BIS* for an American Type
writer when the Empire only costs 956, 
and is much superior ?

Toronto and Montreal, whose headquarters 
are at Smith's Falls, stating that all the 
men in the division but two were back at 
work, and that their stations 
manned by relieving operators.

Between Toronto and Windsor, ~ Mr: 
Leonard went on, most of tbe men had re
turned to their duties, while Assistant Su
perintendent Williams had started for 
Owen Sound with men to replace the 
ope rators who had gone out on that section 
of the road. On the Tees water, Elora and 
Orangeville branches none of the employes 
quit work.

The General Superintendent added, by 
way of explanation, that of course not all 
the stations in the district had been man
ned. The company had not y«?t under
taken to fill all the small stations, and 
operators had been taken from some of the 
unimportant points to fill vacancies at 
seme of' the chief stations.

MR. PRICE OPTIMISTIC.
Chief Train Despateller Price observed 

that on the O. and Q. division one would 
hardly know that a strike existed. Tbe 
operators were working all right between 
Montreal and Windsor, aud trains, both 
from the east and west, were r.i iniug 
pretty well ou time.

.Mr. Price Is still open to take on any 
number of operators fo^ the purpose of 
helping other divisions out of tbe hole. A 
squad of men was sent north yesterday to 
relieve the block on the North Shore of 
Lake Superior.

Development Work Pro* .«Hue on the Bis 
Three Preperty-Mandarâ Stocka 

ore BMI as.
MR. RUDDICK CUTS LOOSE.

Mr. J. A. Ruddick of the Agricul
tural and Dairy Commissioner's staff 
severed his connection with the de
partment to-day.He goes to take per
manent charge of the dairy school 
branch of the School of Mining and 
Agriculture at Kingston, Ont., under 
the Ontario Government. Mr. Rud- 
dlek has been to the employ of the Do
minion Government for five and a half 
years, and during that time has be
come well known in almost every part 
of the Dominion, but especially in 
the west, where for the past three 
years he has been prominently Identi
fied with the development of the dairy 
industry. The dairy school at King
ston opens on Dec. 7.

1 were i*ovv B.C., awL 30.—(Special to The
SÿdES?&-.feaïKFThe work etd Flat

W BUILDING
Bossl and.

World vOT 
development Is proceeding on' the Big Three 
property, and 16 men are Working.

Ross Is much pleased nt the showing of 
Red Mountain Mine, average assays from 
which obtained over <600 to the ton.

On St. BImo a big body of good ore la in
''standard stocks are rising, Deer Parkland

■ 1 Til JC COM PAX y GETS BOX.

if The Minister of Agriculture said the 
House would find the Government pre
pared to carry out the recommenda
tions in the report so far as lay in 
their power. In the matter of quar
antine of thoroughbred stock, he had 

to believe that the United 
States Government wan prepared to 
meet Canada on common ground. As 
ragards . the shipment of Canadian 
cattle from United States ports, he 
presumed like concessions would have 
to be granted for shipment of Ameri
can cattle from our ports.

The report of the committee waa 
adopted.

Striking Opera!are Occupying C.P.B. Pro
perty Must Vacate at Once.

Montreal, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The Cana
dian Pacific have caused tbe following no
tice to be served on such of the strikers 
as are still occupying the company’s sta
tions:

“ Inasmuch as you have refused and are 
still refusing to perform the duties for 
which you were engaged, and in view of 
the fact that the company’s dwelling oc
cupied by you Is required immediately for 
your successor, you are hereby notified to 
vacate the company’s premises and re
move your effects therefrom within twenty- 
four hours from the serving of this notice.

“ You are further notified that, having 
violated your contract of engagement with 
the company by falling to give two weeks’ 
notice of your intention to leave the com
pany’s service, required by the rule of tbe 
company and the law. the company will 
hold you responsible for all loss or dam- 

which it may sustain owing to said 
breach of contrac:."

Creameries aad Dairies la the Northwest 
. «et a tieod Share-Twraly Thousand for 

Cold Storage-Forty Thousand for the 
SL John, Halifax aad London Steam 
ship Service-Traveling Expenses of LI 
Hang Chang to be Paid -The Amenn 
Left Blank.

LB OF reason
Great Western particularly.I

STREET ROBBERS MADEiA HAUL.

They Chloroformed Everybody in a Pills- 
bars Hotel and Clot Away With ^ 

$*•00 and Diamonds. *
VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.

The Governor-General left Ottawa 
on Monday evening to resume the ser
ies of official visits in this province. 
His Excellency was at Picton yester
day and Is at Essex to-day (Wednes
day). It is probable that Her Excel
lency will join the Governor-General 
later In the week. According to pre
sent arrangements, made some time 
ago. Their Excellencies will leave Ot
tawa on Oct. 6th for a short visit to 
British Columbia, unless the session of 
Parliament continues until a later day.

p 90

r Manufac
Sept. 30. —(Special.)—TheOttawa,

further supplementary presented to
night cover an amount of <357,000. No 
grant for Toronto Exhibition appears 
In them. The following are among

Pittsburg, Sept. 30.-When the guests In 
the Hotel Norman, at Wall, u local terminal 
for the Pennsylvania Railroad, 18 miles 
from Pittsburg, awoke yesterday morning, 
each had a dull feeling In his head and a 
ringing noise lu his ears, and eoulj not ex
plain what was the matter. Breakfast was 
late, the proprietor, Charles ,1 .. yiuard,
explaining that lie had not. bee a filling 
v ell and neither had the servants.

It wus not until after breakfast had been 
eaten that the cause of the trouble was ex
plained. Wyrnurd went into his nit lee and 
round that Ills safe had been blown open
*'Thbfves had'firoken Into the hotel through 
a cellar window and first made Themscives 
safe for their work. , , , , , ,

There were 17 people In the house. Includ
ing Proprietor W y mat’d, his wife aud child, 
the guests, of whom half were women, aud 

The robbers visited every 
room, forced open every door, administered 
chloroform to every sleeper, aud then went 
on with their work. ...

The safe was blown open with dynamite, 
and one end was torn out. Wymarti had 
<8000 hi It, all In paper and gold. He was 
his own banker, und now Is sorry he was. 
Besides the money, the robbers got <.>00 
worth of diamonds, which belonged prin
cipally to the guests, four goldswatches and 
a silver water pitcher. The latter was tak
en from the dining room, and was the only 
article stolen there.

Several of the women guests had been 
severely affected by the drug, und this, 
with the fright of the robbery, made them

MR. BAVIN’S MOTION.
Mr. Davln, on motion to go Into sup

ply, moved an amendment in favor of 
placing coal oil, binder twine and ag
ricultural Implements on the free list.

Mr. Laurier said there was an elec
tion protest hanging over the hon. 
gentleman, which probably accounted 
for his action to-dt^. Did he not 
think the House w*ld seriously de
cide to give six months’ notice in ad
vance what It Intended to do with re-

ing the principal items:
To promote the establishment and

in themaintenance of creameries 
Northwest Territories. $15,000.

To enable the Agricultural and 
Dairy Commissioner to promote dairy
ing interests by advances for milk and 
cream, and for making butter in 
creameries in the NorthweBt Terri
tories, $35,000.

Cattle quarantine, $3000.
Towards providing for cold storage 

and carriage of Canadian perishable 
food products, and to secure recogni
tion of the quality of such products 
in the markets of Great Britain in 
an undeteriorated condition, $20,000.

Royal Military College of Canada, to 
provide for two months’ pay $527, and 
traveling expenses to place of abode 
of Major-General D. R. Cameron, late 

Royal Military
College at Kingston.

Bisley medals. $200.
Penetanguishene, repairs to wharf. 

$600.
Port Elgin, repairs to breakwater. 

$1000.
Port Stanley, breakwater. $2000.
For steam service between St. John 

, and Halifax and London (pending ne- 
’ gotiations respecting the fast line) in 

addition to the $25,000 provided to the 
plain estimates, the whole sum of 

m the July National Review Prin- ! <40,000 to be applied as follows:
„tioi ixranthiLd an article on "Canada In the summer months a service be- 

wmnlre^ which dealt pretty tween St. John, Halifax and.London 
severely wHn Goldwln Smith. The; as hitherto; in the months di-
55'to him In the Oc- rect services from St. John to Lon 
Professor rp Matrazine which is 4on. and from Halifax to London:

SLovadI in this imoortant issue1 for steam servie* between St. John 
out to-day. In this important Glasgow duritfk the ensuing wln-
of our ^Vfir.^nfThe Fas Attont c ; ter; foT^team xAlce between , St. 
Service ’”^Mart?n j SrffflT ot ' Dld ! John Dublin and Belfast during the 
^Durham Write H,s Own Re- ensutog^wtoter^

“CLvll Service Reform.” ^ Arctobald copies of the Canadian Parliamentary
Lampman c0.ntr^stte3ch|r^nge'jeln T^provide for another expedition by 
poem which Is S>®îtCgf'|5I!J nentitled I water to Hudson's Bay to settle. If 
Blewett has » bright story, emit lbl the practicability of the route

sketch e"ti‘1®fm.^eofCIanaMa"l^en's monument to soldiers of the Northwest 
Another tostalment of lan Maelaren^ RebelUon clty of Toronto and private
£ld wUh great totorest in vTew of citizens each to provide similar 
his forthcoming visit to Toronto^J. ; the expenBes Gf the meet-
oT'tiîT accounf of hlsatripe fhmugh the : ing of the British Medical Association 
sub-arctics of Canada. This will be, 
concluded in the next issue.

ageR
THE COMMONERS HIT HARD.
If the Commoners who did not feel 

like challenging a vote on the pro
posal to abolish intoxicating liquors 
from the Commons restaurant had a 
lurking idea that their favorite lubri
cant would still be procurable In the 
Senate wing that hope Is doomed to 
disappointment. „ , , .

To-night when Senator Macd. nalil 
moved the adoption of the report of 
the Restaurant Committee, Senator 
Perley moved in amendment that the 
sale of Intoxicating liquor be abso
lutely prohibited after the present 
session. This was defeated by 23 to 16.

Mackenzie Bowell moved

EACH CLAIM A VICTORY.PACE I Continued on Page ».seal capes, 
and In factBut In tke Meantime the Winnipeg «rain 

Men me Anxious. THEATRE ON FIRE.
ET
DBIMti PUKrOWBlfc 1 Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 30.—(Special. )- 

There are no new developments In the tele
graphers’ strike here. lit Is mostly affect
ing the grain trade and grain men natur
ally begin to grow very anxious. If the 
strike tied up this trade it would very 
seriously affect Manitoba and do great 
harm. The company promises to have re
gular freight trains running very shortly, 
but A. 1\ McLellan, general organizer of 
O.B.T., who arrived here to-day from tbe 
west, declare the company are crippled, and 
will not be able to do anything unless they 
give in.

PRAIRIE TRAINS SAFE.
Mr. C. E. McPherson, assistant general 

passenger agent of the C.P.K., made the 
statement that everything seemed to be 
O.K. except on the North Shore and west 
of that, as there were uot many trains 
up there, though the trouble was not ‘seri
ons, while out ou the Prairie trains were 
not in dauger of colliding, since they could 
spy each other when miles apart.

The conductor of the night express from 
Windsor, which came In an hour 
behind time, said that the regular 
trains on his part of th? ru« J 
were not delayed much, as the station 
agents can handle them without the aid of 
operators.

Forty People lajured. Seme Fatally* la • 
‘Mad Bash for the Kxlte-Thle 

Was la Scotland.

the servants.
%k

l CROSBY. I
Aberdeen, Sept. 30.—During the pro

gress of the performance In the Peo
ple's Palace variety theatre In this 
city this evening a fire broke out and 
the audience were thrown into a panic 
and made a rush for the exits. A 
number of those present were serious
ly burned and many others were 
crushed by the wild • endeavors of 
the frantic crowd to reach the street. 
It Is stated that at least 40 persons 
were Injured, four of them fatally. 
while a number of others who are 
known to have been to the theatre 
when the fire started are reported to 
be missing. The building was com
pletely gutted by the flames.

3 a.m.—Up to this hour three bodies 
have been found in the ruins of the 
theatre, and fears are entertained that 
the search which Is being actively car- 

will result In the discovery of

de West.

John Kent A i'e„ C oal.
This firm, with their head office at 

78 Yonge-street, next to Dineens’ and 
Esplanade, foot of Scott- 

to handle their

IIXERS
RAKES

commandant of the
f Then Sir

that the use of the restaurant be re
stricted to members of the Senate.

, i This carried by 20 to 16, and accord-
General Superintendent Whyte makes the I jngjy thirsty Commoners will have to 

statement that bad the men stated thj|c/f down town for their drinks, 
grievances In the usual way and adopa?^ I v ^There is no doubt about the Senate's 
the usual methods there would hav«rb*nl^t|on influenced by the de
an amicable arrangement. Now,/he LH t»|Sion of the Commons early in the 
Hares, the company will soon af ternoon to cut off the leather trunks
strike. I I and stationery boxes of the Senators

after this session.
The following are the divisions. 

DIVISION LIST NO. 1.

tp docks
street, are prepared 
Increasing coal trade with every satis
faction. They are handling the very 
best quality of coal and can be relied 
upon every time.

on
ANGERS

iDRITH, w.
West Tor one >. 181 F RO F ESSO It SCORES FR1.\C1FA L.BAD AT NORTH BAY.

When the express from North Bay,which 
was delayed five hours, pulled Into the To
ronto depot. It was learned that all the 
operators are out between No« tb Bay nt.d 
1‘ort Arthur, and that up there the rail
way is running its trains as best it can. 
In the past 3ti hours only three freights 
have pulled out of North Bay,which proves 
how badly the strike Is affecting !unt sec
tion of the line.

The difficulty is bringing Into general re- 
qvisitlon the long-distance telephone, 
'phone was used yesterday in communica- 
iug between Toronto and Windsor and 
Toronto and Montreal.

The rumor that the despatches and 
operators on the G.T. would go out In sym
pathy with their O.P.R. brethren, was, as 
far as could be ascertained, unfounded.

OTHERS MAT GO OCT.
It is just posstfhle *that a strike of the 

C.P.R. trainmen may, out of sympathy, be 
dldered from Montreal to nay

A meeting of file4 
and O.K.O., was hj 
yesterday afternoon at Toronto Junction. 
The feeling was unanimously m support 
Of the action of the strikers.

A matter of discussion was the reported 
return to work of the men on the division 
between Toronto aud Smith’s Falls. Evi
dence was produced that the C.P.R. offi
cials notified the men out that unless they 
returned in 24 hours they would uot only 
lose their jobs, but would also be turned 
out of their houses in the railway build
ings.

Why suffer with toothache when Gib
bons* Toothache Gum will afford relief? 
Price* 10 cents.

A Notable Article In the Octeber Canadian 
Magazine, Published In Toronto.

N DS. 24i

ion Hunt SYMPATHY DOWN EAST. Save Money.
Gentlemen can save money by pur

chasing their gloves at Bonner’s, re
moving sale prices. Fine kid gloves, 
regular *1. for 69c; kangaroo gloves, 
every pair stamped with trade mark, 
k tagaroo, for 79c, regular <1.25; derby 
gHves 9Sc, regular <1.25; all-wool 
Scotch lamb’s wool shirts or drawers 
49c. fine striped L. W. shirts or draw
ers 79c, regular <1. Bonner's, corner 
Yonge and Queen-streets.

If
Tens—Allan, Arsenault, Baird, Baker, 

Bellerose, Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Deblols, 
nvrauson (l’.15.I.), Uowan, Macdonald 11.1'.. ÏJ .'IcCleinn. McKay, Mowat |Slr Oliver), 
Perley. Prowse, Snowball—lu.

Nays-Becbarii, De Boucherville. Boulton, 
Gasicruln, Vlemow, Dover, Dickey, ..andry, 
Mncdouaid (Victoria), MacKeen MeOauum. 
McDonald (Cape Breton), McKtousey, Mc
Laren, McMillan, Merner, Moutplalsir, 
(VBrlen, Ugllvle, Pelletier (Speaker), Pow
er, Sullivan, Villeneuve—23.

DIVISION NO. 2.
Yeas—Allan, Arsenault, Baird Bellerose, 

Do Boucherville, Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), 
Deblols, Dover. Fergusou (P.E.I.). Uowan, 
l.ougheed, Macdonald (P.L.I.), MucKeen, 
Mt-Vielau. McDonald (Cape Breton), Mc
Kay, Mowat (Sir Oliver), Perley,
^N^ays—Bech'nrd, Cnsgraln, Clemow.Dlcxey, 
Lan dry, Macdonald ( Victoria Me cell urn,
MoKIndsey, McMillan, MoutphKsIr, Orilv e, 
Pelletier (Speaker!, Power, Sullivan, Ville- 

Merner—lti.
EIGHT BRITISH TARS LOST.

A special from Victoria, says; First 
Lieut. Hayman and seven men of 
H M S. Satellite were drowned to 
Dutch Harbor, Alaska, on Sept. 4. 
They went In a whaleboat to rescue 
two petty officers whose boat had 
foundered and succeeded in getting 
them into the whaleboat, but it s^nk 

the way back, and only one man 
reached shore.

C'emlucters and Engineers May Go Oat la 
Aid of Telegraphers.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 30.-Tl»e Canadian 
Pacific Railway telegraphers’ strike situa
tion is unchanged, except that the tele
grapher at Fairville, three m.les from the 
city, has left his post. The telegrapher at 
Fredericton Junction also went out last 
night, but a new man was got to-day. A 
conductor said to-day that It was just 
possible that conductors and engineers 
would come to the rescue of the telegraph
ers if the company did not come to a set
tlement In the next few days.

\n that a dividend of ■ 
l a pi ta I stock of thl» J 
ky been declared for | 
d that the same will | 
fukiug house in this a 
buday, the 2nd day

ried on 
others.

The

will be closed fro™ 
October next, both

The Bala Is Over.
“ Old Probs " told The World last night 

rain of the past few days, which
ird. Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 

Ladles .5c.. GAMBLE. 
General Manager. that the

people who couldn't see ahead had black
guarded him right and left for, was merely 
for settling the dust at the Woodbine 
track and the Markham Fair. .This pur- 

accomplished, he could

JU. Treble's perfect-fitting shirts * are 
the best. Ready-made from $1 to $2.50. 
Made to measure on shortest notice. 
Treble’s, 53 King street west.

Prowse,A Heavy Allowance.
Montreal, Sept. 30.—(Spec a 1.)—Regarding 

the charge that the C.P.R. telegraph oper- 
have to wash out the stations, your

L GDIDE—DUBINd 
[ptember, 1890, malls
allows:
[CLOSE.
fc 8.W
5 8.00

B.L.E., B.L.F., B.R.T. 
Id behind closed doorsDUE.

7.2U
7.20 7.2» ;

1*2.15 8.0» ;

■ i:% fsl 1.18 I

niie> you a»b for Adam»' TeMl Freltl 
or that you got It. gome ilral.r. try le 
■mini off ImIUHlou» on which they make 
» er .• profil.

jiobo being now 
promise fine weather for to-day, and nice 
outing temperature.

correspondent 1» authorized to state that 
allows from <1 to <4 perthe company 

month extra for this work.
neuve, in Montreal. _

Payment of transportation expenses 
of His Excellency LI Hung Chang and 
suite through Canada from Niagara 
Falls to Vancouver.

3.30
wœ.“wtoÏM«b“.Lee-edî£e. 2E
pire Typewriter.

Monument».
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works', Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. M*

til vlng In lu the West.
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 30,-Tlie operators 

on the Western Ontario Dlviolon of the 
Canadian Pacific hitVe given in with rare 

and returned to work, after 
strike levs than two days. The 

at Windsor have resumed

Plan opens 
a.m.

Miss Alexander's Recital, 
to-iuorrow nt Massey Hall, 9Si is3-35 Smoke Fletcher'. Merchant 5c Havana 

Cigar. 18 King-street Ewt.
Fine Dev.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 04-60; Edmonton, 30—00; Wlnnl- 
w •, 38—68; Parry Sound, .36—08; Toronto, 
53—58; Ottawa, Ob 04; Montreal, 60—70; 
Quebec. 58-62; Halifax, 42-02.

Probs.—Fresh west to north winds, fair 
weather, stationary or a little higher tem
pt rature. ,

Have you tasted “ Salade» Ceylon Tent

tirentl A Toy’s Snap*.
We nre selling a first-class IWWPP; !^; 

tpr hook for $1.25. UHual price $2. C»ran« 
Stationers dvd Printers, Wellington

Jordau-streets.

Have you seen the Empire Typewriter at 
64 Klng-st. West?

3.00
P2Si exceptions, 

being on l 
two operators 
work.

9.00ÏM
7.50 der's Re-8.30 “ Sal ray Gamp” at Mi»» Alexi«n« 

tal next Tuesday, Ma» e.v Hull.4.20 11.00 8.30 The Empire is the only high grade type
writer that I» wold at a reasonable cost.

onOTHERS IN SYMPATHY.
A prominent ex-rallroad man, who at

tended tüe meeting of union men, held at 
Toronto Junction yesterday, to discuss the 
situation, was Interviewed by The World 
*ap'1 He said the other departments
or the road were In strong sympathy with 
the strikers and might join the strike at 
#ny time, aud at all events wo»;Id si::.nd 
by them and give them every assistance to 
gain their point. He stated that all union 
men west of Montreal had left their of
fices and only four had gone to work 
.again. It was his opinion the officials V £ >ould have come to time, as it would 
take them years to get the positions t;i- 

♦ cated by the strikers. Oil*i. Ke *«ivs that
Mr. Talt knew perfectly well that the gen
eral superintendent of the O. and Q. divi
sion had no power to settle any grievances 
bad they been presented to him. Mr. Ta»t

and9.20
1.-00 9.00 51* 
4.29 11.00 101®
9.20
1.00 9.00

Specials to-day.—Ladles' and Gents 
Umbrellas. We have marked down a 
lot of <2.50 to $2: steel rods from 7nc 
up. Treble’s 53 King-atreet west.

NOTES.
Sir Oliver Mowat in 

made a lengthy reply to Mr. Kirch 
hoffer's attack on the Government for 
appointing Provincial Premiers to posi- 
tions of emolument. __ - ..

The Conservative ®frntî?®
Commons held a meeting thJ? ™°nr," *** 
to arrange for a ««tog recognition 
from the party of the Sol^®"r^5ddin8 
of Sir Charles and Lady Tu-pper.

So Change al tiurbcc.

and leaving on time, bnt no fve'Sht Is 
being moved. Mr. Hall, local 
is of opinion that things will be settled In
side of a week.

the Senate MARRIAtiEB.
GREEN—LYE-At 8t.: Luke's Church, on 

Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1806, by the Rev.
John Langtry, D.C.L., Harry Green to 
Rachel lAiulse, only daughter of Edward 
Lye, Esq. « og

ItOWLBY-SMITH-On Sept. 30, 1806, at ....... Boston

B*“3HESaFfa,
of Huron, Charles Walsh Rowley of Ber- ^jro'land.........New York... .Antwerp.
lin. Ont., youngest son of Lleut.-Col. Monlevl.leun. ..Fine l’ulnt. ...Lmdon. . 
Rowley of Yarmouth. Nova Scotia, to Èfi>Ua.\\\'.'.'.'.’.’.Bristol! ..’.'.'.’.Montreal.
Fannie Woodman, youngest daughter of Scotsman..........Liverpool........Montreal.
the late H. A Smith of London, Out. Columbia.........Plymouth... .New York.

&M » a'ue le ither-bound cash 
books, size 4x6 1-2, 110 

Blight Bros., 65

4M Special 
and memo 
1 ages, 
Yonge-streit.

6.20
on Mondays aad 

u.; on Saturdays at 
id fourth Tuesdays at 
first, third and fifth 

Supplemental mall» 
Thursdays close 

ivs and Fridays at » 
re the dates of 
nth of September.
2. 14. 15. 16, 17,
i-a'nch postoinçe» 'g
). Residents of eacn
t thel? Saving» Ban*
iness nt 
evidence,
indents to œ or
branch postoffice.
PATTBBONi ,

Cook’s Turkish Beths, 304 King W.( 
evening 50c.

Arlington Betel.
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Do you need a typewriter ? Have you 
the Empire at tU King-st. wc.t .

16c each.
its.

240 From
Glasgow.Vember*» Turkish battis, evening, 50c. 

129 Yonge.
At

Williams Sewing Machiné and 
made by tlieThe New 

the Empire Typewriter are 
same company.

tienu In Art

for sittings _

Turkish hatha open day end night, 129 
Yonge,

Envy te order - ’’Haled» Ceylon Ten,
Try Watson’. Cough Drops. Cook’s Turkish Beths, 304 King W„ 

day, 76c. _______normally * »*m-Fnneral furnishings. -----
ervllle 71* Queen St West. Tel. 6353.

Fetherslonhangh * Co., ‘roroet”
nil experts, lisait commeroe Baud»*, loroeto.

seen
Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

*V l

And Toronto Exhibition Has Not Been 
Included in Them.
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